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1894.] LAWS OF THE TWENTY-~'IF:rH GI!.NERAL ASSEMBLY. 

CHAPTER 116. 

AN ACT authorizing the appointment of a commissioner to ascertain s 11' 133 
and mark the position occupied by Iowa troops on Lookout Moun- .. . 
tain and Missionary Ridge (the battles of Chattanooga). 

B6 it tmact~ by th6 Gtmfn'O.l .A88embly of tM Stat6 of Iowa: 
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SECTION 1. That the governor be and is hereby authorized to Governor to 
appoint a commission of five gentlemen, and whose duty·it~~~I~n;:,~o~· 
sna)) be to co-operate with the Obickamauga and Chattanooga operate with 
National Military Park Commission in ascertaining and mark- ::,~~.~~:It~m. 
ing .the positions occupied in these battles by each regiment :ral::a"~:~~:S 
and battery, or organization from this state, which was . 
ena:aged there, and for this purpose they shall avail them-
selves of the knowledge and assistance of representatives of 
such regiments, batteries and other organizations. 

SEO. 2. A sum not exceedhlg fifteen hundred dollarUl\liOOapforo
(*1,500.00), or so much thereof as shall be necessary, be and ~!:et::es~r 
is hereby appropriated for the personal expebse of said com-
mission, and the auditor of slate is hereby authorized to draw Auditor to 
his warrant upon the state treasurer for so much of the sum ~ap,:yw:fJ~nt 
herein appropriated as may be necessary for the use aforesaid, . 
on bills of particulars, certified by said commission and 
approved by the governor, and the state treasurel' shall pay 
tlie same out of any fund in the state treasury not otherwise 
apprppriated. . 

SE~. 3. The said commission shall take such action as they Duty of the 
d . t' 'th th Ch' k d commission may eem proper 10 conDec lon Wl e lC amauga an Full power to 

National Military ParK Commission, and further, the commis- :ft In YfJ!'°eo. 
sion appointed by this act shall report to the Twenty-sixth tI~~ai com~a. 
General Assembly of Iowa all their doin~. mlttee. 

Approved April 24th, 1~94. 

CHAPTER 117. 
AN ACT to authorize the purchase of certain real estate in Des H. F. ~78. 

MoinM. Iowa. 

B6 it enacted by tM Genfn'O.l .A88embly of th6 Stat6 of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. That the executive council be, and is hereby Exeoutlve 

authorized to purchase for and in the name of the state of ft:~~~at~' 
Iowa. lots 9 and 10 in block 4 in H. Lyon's addition to purohale 
the city of Des Moines, Iowa, at a price not to exceed *2,750. certain lotI. 

Sro. 2. There is hereby appropriated, out of the funds in Appropriation 
the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of ~trsr.J'emeot 
12,750, or such an amount-thereof that may be necessary to be . 
used by the executive council in carrying out the provisions 
of section 1 hereof. 

SKO. 3. This lWt being deemed of immediate importance Pobllcatloo 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication olaule: 
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